
Advertising Rates.
For Legal Notices. .

Tho following prices foi legal advcr.ls
nz has been adopted by tho Caiuion

Ahvooatk.
Clutter Notices - "- - - . $4 00
Auditor's Notices - ... - 4 Oo
Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00
DIvorco Notices . - - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - - 8 00
Executor's Noltco - - - - 3 00

Other legal advertising will bo charged for
by tho square.

H. 7. Morthlnwr. Jr.. Publisher.

Weissprt Business Directory.

JpUAKKUN HOUSE,

MAST WEuiSFORT, TENN'A.

This homo offers first-clas- s accommodations to
the permanent boarder and transient guest,
l'anlo prices, only One Dollar lcr day.
aiurr-i- y John ltRiiitio, Proprietor.

Oscar Ckristinan,
weissport, ta.

Livery and Exchnnqc Stabler.
Easy riding carriage! and safe drlvtnir horses.
itesiaccominnaaiions 10 agents nnu travellers.
Mall and totpirrnnh nrdcr.s nromntlvnttended to.
Give ino a trial. niav2My

The - Weissport - Bakery,
C. W. LAUHY, PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes In Weissport,
Lehlglunn and vicinities evory day.

In the store 1 have a fine Line ol Confectionery
o r the lioiiuay rraue. tsununy schools ami

supplied at lowest prices. decMm.

R. J. HONGBN,.
SOCCKSSOn TO ClIAllLBS SClIWKITZnU,

Near the Canal Bridge, In

EAST WEISSPORT, Penna.,
Is prepared to do all kinds of

Biacksmithing and
Horse-Shoein- g,

at very Reasonable 1'rlces. TIKE SETTING. A
BPECIALTY.QAlso, Agent for the

P. P. Mast Road Cart,
the Cheapest and Best on the market. fob2-y-l

Heaflprters for GARRIA5ES !

Henhy Christman
AT TUB

Fort Allen House, Weisspnrt,
Sells the l'opular and Celebrated

Burlington 0and O York
SINGLE AND XOUBLH OAREIAGES

At prices that are considerably less than compe-

tition. I have all styles and qualities
which I wish you would not fall to Inspect
beforo making purchases. mayll-3-

RETAILMERCHANTS
Before purchasing elsewhere will do well to call

on or address,

OSCAK J. SAEGER,
East Weissport, Penna.,

WHOLBSAI.R DEALER IJf
. Oranges, Sweet Potatoes,
Lemons, Cranberries,
Bananas, Cocoanuts,
and all other Fruits and Vegetables In sea-

son. Also, all kinds of Fish.

JfETAlLElts In the community can save
the goods delivered at

their doors by a tew hours notice, (live me a
trial; satisfaction guaranteed and prices the
very lowest. maytt-l- y

Over Canal Briite E. Weissprt.

Joseph F. Box
UNDERTAKER

AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&c, &c. Prices tho very lowest. Quality of
goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Oaskbt.s, Coffins and Shrouds.
We have a full line whloh wo will furnish a

the lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
Of the choicest quality at very reasonable prices.
Call and be convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX,
AprlMy EAST WEISSPORT.

DENTISTRY,
JOv, X A, Mayer A Sen.

Br. GEORGE H. MAYER,
a O rail u ate from the Dental Department of the

University of Pennsylvania,
has opened an offlce In the same building with
uis miner, seconu noor in tne nay winnow,

69 BROADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, PA.,
and Is now propared to receive every one m need
of Orst-clas- s dental service. june

Lohlgl;ton Business Dlreolory.

VAL. 80HWART2:, Bank 8t tho oldest
house In town. Every description of

mnuiure umavs on uauu, rriccs very low.

WA. PETERH, Saloon and Restaurant, Bank
Street. Fresh LnBeralways on tap. Oys-- n

season. Drop In and see us. novlLMy

ESRANO'S SUAVINO SALOON, opposite the
Office, Is lieadqnaitcrs for

giuKUKiiuu uaircuuiujr, ulnars of rouacco sola

&0 TO Fits. HODEltEH, under the Exohangc
Hotel. Bank street, for n smooth shave or a

luiuuuauie nair cut. iar- - closed on Sundays.
r,v.,,vt ttt tmiiu, vmcq jiaiiuiiui.

A RELIABLE JEWELElt!
D. 8. BOCK,

Jau28-R- OPP. PUBLIC SQUARE.

mllE OAUBON ADVOOATH civvinu. n,..,t
1 btreet, plain and fancy ob printing a speel- -

nviuuntnuuwumiM jcrtt 111 UUVU11C0,

T W. ItAUDENBUBH. Bank street, wholesale
U . dealer in choice brauds of whiskies, gin,
brandies, wines, &c. &r Patronage solicited.

Our Ohurohes.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL. South Bank street
at 10 a. in., and 7.00 p. m.

buuday School 3 p.m. Rkv. Dunoan, Pastor,

mRINITV LU'JHEltA', Iron street. Sundav
.f!! wmmm ii"t u. juiJK,i-iisior-.

"R EFP,1'MEni Ihiii street, Sunday services
mv ,w m. in., ui uuniii, i,w ji, 111., IKUKUsni.Hundav school a p. in. J.AnTNltKnEit.Pustor
n VANGELICAL, Bouth street, Sundav services

l at 10a.m., (German), 7.00 p. m., tEngllshi
Sunday school p. 111. J.S.Nkwhaut, Pastor,

pATIIOLIO, corner Northampton nnd Coal... .1 1 ntrfntm ..rflmSAMNUnhJ...
evening;"'" 1'!Unukh thk Sun,SOMETHING

.
NEW which King 80I0- -

.iiuii never neartiijnh that requires noci-othk- s

t"'". """""rai'cr, muiiurrM anusioro-a?S- fw IW" rj?a.",le..eIlt by
.

e 'e 'or12 1 1

im ,rYiK . Aw.f Auuress, huh.
'jriedeip-ma.K.-

lie
$1.00 a Year in Advance. " Ljve and Let Live." $1.25 when not paid in Advance.
VOL. XVII., No 40 . Lohighton, Carbon County, Penna. August 17, 1889. Single Copies 5 Cents

Professional & Business Cards.

. Horaoe Heydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
IFFICKI-T- he Boomreceully occupied by W. M.

Itapshcr.
JAN1C STREET, LEHIOIITON. PA.

May be consulted In English and German.
July y

W. M. Rapshor,
VTTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DIST1UCT ATTORNEY,
First door nbove tho Mansion House,

MAUOII CHUNK PENN'A
Ileal Estate and Collection Agency. Will Buy
and Sell Real Estate. Conveyancing neatly done.
Collections promptly made. Bottling Estates of
Dec-dent-s n specialty. May be consulted In
biiKusii uuu uunmui. nor.

W. G. M. Seiplo,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

SOUTH STREET, - - - LEHIGHTON.
May ho consulted In English nnd German.

Special attention given to Gynecology.
Office llomts; From 12 M. to 2 p. M.,nnd

rom 0 to 9 P. M, mar. 3t--

4.. S. Rabenold, D. D. S ,

Not Okhck : Over J. W. Raudcubush'
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.

Dentistry In nil Its brandies. Teeth Extracted
ivlthoutl'aln. Gas administered when requested.

Ofllce Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
P. (. addtess, ALLENTOWN,

Jan LehlKh county. Pa.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Ofllce opposite tho Opera House.

Bank Street, Xeh 'hton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Filling and making nrtlllclal dentures a special

ty. Local anesthetics used.
Uas administered and Teeth Fxtractcd WITH-

OUT PAIN.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 . m., to 12 m., from

1 p. in., to 5p. in., from 7 p. 111., to 8 p. in.
Consultations In English or German

Ofllco Hours at Ilazlcton Every baturdny.
Oct

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate of Fhlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Perscrvation of the Teetka. Specialty,
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a. in. to 5 p. m,

OAS HALL, Market Squaro, Uaueh Chunk.
BRANCH OFFICE:

AST - MAUOH - CHUNK,
Two Doors North of Post-Ofllr-

OFFICE HOURS: 7to 9a. m. andSto7p.m.
Aprll2S-3-

DR. G. T. FOX
172 Main Street, Batli, Pa.

AT earton, swan IIOTKI., TVJItSIIAVS.
AT AT.I.ENTOWN, AMF.uTcAN HOTKt,TIIUKSnAV
AT BANOOB, BBOAUWAV 1IOUHK, MONDAYS.
iT BATH, WKDN F.8I) A YS ANI SATUHDAVS.

Onico Hours From 0 n. in. to i o m lrnrtt.A
limited to diseases of the

Eye.Ear, Nose k Throat
Ci7Also. Refraction of the Eves for thn ndlust- -

ment of Rlasscs.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

Tn Great Variety at

Samuel Graveii's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting n special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice.
Ueasonahle! !

PRANK P. DIBHL,
NORTH STREliT,

i Practical rilacksiiiitli& lTorseslioer
is prepared to do nl work In his line

hi tho best milliner nmt nt tu inu-A- i
prices. Please call. nowc-so-l-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehlghton,

Z. It. C. HOM, Proprietor.
PACKERTON, - . . Pmi.

mis n uoiei is admirably relltted, and
has tho host accommodations for permanent nndtransient boarders. Excellent Tables and thovery nest Liquors. Stables attached. 1an5-y-t

MANSION-HOUS- E

Opposite L. & 8. Depot,
DANK STREET, - . LEHIGHTON,

0. H. HOM, PROPRIETOR.
I'hls houso oilers first-clas- s accommodations fortransient and permanent tmarders. It has beennewly renttedln all its departments, nnd Is locat--
c ill utio uimn iiiua. Iii:iuicaillie IlorilOllS 01 fileboroueh. Terms moderate.
supplied will; 'Jie choicest Wines, Liquors nnd
I'luars. Fresh user on Tap. aprl7-y- l

T. J. BRETNEY
i. w a iiitrrviianis 01 i.e- -
VKbtim and others that ho Is now prepared to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter anp Baggage

Hn rtgAnit.1n . n
CreV Sto e or St"S5 iXSSZ PSISSW
near ma i;emeiery. win recoivo proinpfnttenHon, Patronage solicited.

For Newest Designs and Most Fashlonablo
Styles.of

DRESS GOODS,
"

DRY GOODS, .

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
SILVERWARE, &c., &c.

GO TO .

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehlghton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low as else--

..uciviui lu.Hiuguuii iyoiniodi,July 18, 1885- -ly

FOR CHICKEN CHOLERA,

41B Huron EU
Bhoboygsn,
Wis., Nov. 12,
1888.

I have used
Et, Jacobs Oil for
chicken cholera
with great euo
cess. Every fowl

, affected with
the disease was
cured by It end

X rcrommend It as a sure cure. It has esrcdr
tns many dollars. II. A, KUENN'E,

Breeder of Fine Fowls.

Bskersncld, CaL, Oct. 13, 1838.

I have used St. Jacobs Oil for sorehead it
chickens with prompt, permanent cure. One
bottle, will cure 10 to IS chickens) 2 to 8 drops
cures Whceies. JAS. BETIIAL.

USSERAL DlnECTIOKS.-1- 0x a pW of
W(ad or dtmgh laturattd with St. Jacobi Oil XI
the owl cannot rwaUow Jorct iUtoumtht throat.
Mix tome com meal dough vtth the OH. Qtvs
nothing ctts. They wiUflnally tat andbecuretC

At DncaaisTs and Dealsm.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Dittlmsre. Hi

Andrew Bayer,
BANK TREET, LEHIGHTON,

DF.ALF.U IN

Wall Paper, WiiidowSliadcs
and Fringes, Curtain

Poles and Chains,
WOOD AND BRASS STAIR RODS,

OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES,

AND PAINIEP.S SUPPLIES.

See our Elept GILT PAPER

at 5o. Per Roll.4
Call n ml refills. Kntrnnlitn Infihnw irnntlq

wlicther you buy or not. Our time U your time.
"Piirirtf ITnncrlMfv Itnnsa nn.l Ot,. T..t..44n.4iUar iuu Ifc" AtlllltllltJ Si if,1

tstttiiiiii vs .tit aiiiii IL JlllllliU IHIV CACCULUU
in Ino very best maimer ami at tho lowest ratc3.

a a d

AT THE

Central Drug Store,
On THE PUBLIC SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehightou, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

I'urcbrugs andledicines, ' "

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c,
Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
good lit. But II you need SPECTACLES It Is

much more tmpoitnnt that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-
ly fitting frame which will brim; the lenses di
rectly before the centre of theeje. If joubuy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the
abovo points properly attended to.

PERSGRIPTIONS CaofuUy CompoiuCu
OCH6-188- 7

New Livery I Fesd Store
AT PACKER TON.

LEOPOLD MEYERS retpo Jifuliy Informs the
people of Packertou and vicinity that ho has Just
opened a LIVERY STAHLE'on BEAVERJJt.,
where persons can bo supplied with Good, Safe
Teams either for Funeral, Wedding or for Haul-m- r

Furmises at verv lowest Hate liiNinnp..
toll therewith ho has also In stock the very best
brands of n.ouit uii.t ruun, uhlch he will
sel' at Ioest 1'ilces.

Attention, Builders
The undersigned Is stl.l worklnir Mm Dnr.nv

STONE (iUARRY, and Is prepared to supply, at
shortest nottcoand at Lowest Prices, persons
who desire with GOOD STONE for BUILDING
PURPOSES. Call ami In. nect the stones and
learn Prices teforo purcliaslni; elsewhere.

LEOPOLD MEYERS,
!eb,2-l- Tackerton, ra,

D. J. KISTLER
Itesectfully announces to the public that he h is
opened aNEW LIVERY STABLE.andtliat he Is

inr uiriuuru in iiiruion icams lor Funerals,Wedd'ngs or Business Trips on the shortest e
mid most liberal terms. Orders left at the

Caroou House" will receive prompt attention.
STABLES ON NORTH STREET,

next the Hotel, Lehljjhton. an22A

Howard Deifeuderfer,
Ol'POSITB THK roniJO-SqUARI- l, BANK

Struct, Leiikiutok,
MANUFACTURER - OF - PINE - CIGARS

Also a Choice Line of
ToDicxoKs, Cinins, and Suokebs SurruES.

5fDon't Forget to CaHtS

SHOEMAKEB'S
Horse and Cattle Ro.

Joshua Shoemaker, Proprietor
OHEEEYVILLE, P. O.. Northampton CO.,

DIREOTIONS-F- or a horse, I tablespoouful, two
or three times a week; when sick, 2

aday. For a Cow, 1 teaspoonful
twice nwaek; when slek, twfre aday. The
same for Hogs. For Poultry mix with teed.
nTnn iiowder Is prepared afterthe reelpe

of the late r 11 Wilson, and Is the genuine
article Owners ot above named animals khould
lvo It trlaal apr7,89b

THE LITTLE WIFE AT HOME.

Tho dear llttlo wife at home, John,
With ever so much to do,

Stitches to set, nnd babies to pet,
And so many thoughts of you: f

Tho beautiful household fairy, r
Filling your heart with light!

Wliatover you meet today, John,
Go cheerily homo

For though you aro worn and weary,
You needn't bo cross or curti

There are words like darts to gentle hearts.
There are looks that wound and hurt.

With tho key In tho latch at home, John,
Drop the trouble out of sight;

To tho llttlo wife who Is waiting,
Go cheerily home

Woman's Magazine.

THE HOLY MAN.

Yen Tszcawns very old. In nil tho
villages, for many miles around, nono
was so old, nono so wise. Ho had sold
nil ho had and given tho money to tho
poor ono year, when tho had
broken over Us banks nnd had swept nil
tho nco nnd mulct crops down toward
tho sea, IIo had been very rich, nn'd his
benefactions had saved many hundreds
of people from starvation. But when
they blessed him nnd would have given
him back his great possessions after ono
or two prosperous seasons, ho would
not.

"Let be, my children," ho said. "My
forefathers mado mo rich, and I have no
son to leavo riches to. Be you nil my
sons and enjoy your hcritngo now.

So ho dwelt in a llttlo houso ho had
buildcd with his own hands on tho
mountain bide, and ato of tho millet
which ho grew on a llttlo patch of
ground he had cleared, and wanted
nothing.

And because he was wise ho healed tho
people when they were sick, and prayed
for them when they died, and taught
them many proverbs from tho writings
of tho poets; for his 1xo:;b only ho had
not sold. And so they would have wor
shiped him, but hoforbado them, saying:
"I am a man also. Pray riot to mo till I
am dead, for then it may be that I can
hear and can help you."

Meantime ho prayed alwayfl, to his
forefathers nnd to Buddha. And ho
builded him a llttlo prayer wheel for
himself and sot it in tho brook that ran
down tho mountain side, so that night
and day hia prayers were always rising
to Buddha for.Iils soul. But ho buildcd
a greater wheel for hia neighbors, and set
it where thero was moro water, for ho
said: "I am only one, and thoy are
many."

And every year ho mado a lone nil
grimago to the banks of the great river
that nono can see across because there
aro mists and clouds and always the
farther bank is veiled in darkness where
Buddha, nnd tho pious dead who aro
ghosts, live forever. And ho prayed
always for tho boatmen to come to him
and ferry him across the groat river
whoro so many vvero crossing every day;
but ho camo'not.

Yen Tszeo v?as; very sadjOveryynal
nuuii miu uuubiuau iauiu uui, IUIU J1U

went back to his little houso on tho
mountain sido with a heavy heart; but
tho people rejoiced when ho returned,
for they loved him. And ho would see
that they wero glad nnd ho would forget
his sorrow, until tho winter would come
again, when ho could not work in tho
field nor visit tho sick, and tho days
were dark, and tho nights long. Then
ho prayed, saying: "Because I am very
old and my arms and my legs aro weak,
and because I havo no more joy in my
body, I would cross the great river,"
and again ho would mako tho pilgrim-
age nnd watch and wait for tho boat-
man; hut ho camo not.

But at last there camo a winter when
it wasnino times colder than ho had over
known, and when tho snow was very
deep. And he could not go to his neigh-
bors when thoy were sick, and thoy
could not come to him, for they were
sick, and ho was old and very feeble.
And he went again to tho river.

Tho way was long, and his poor, thin
logs bent under him as ho toiled through
tho hnow and ico, and his heart failed
him because ho was sick with the cold;
but ho went on till ho camo to" tho river,
and tho. boatman was there, and the boat
was there.

Then Yen Tszee said: "Aro you come
to tako mo across the river?"

And tho boatman, who wa.3 old nud
bent, nud who wore a thick veil, said:
"Yes, if you are ready,"

And Yen Tseo said: "I am ready."
Yen Tszeo was very glad, nnd hedrow

near to the boat to step In that ho might
cross tho river; but when he camo near,
he Btopped and shrank back, for there
was no bottom to tho boat, and thero was
nothing but water for him to step on,
and tho Yater was very black nnd colder
than ico. IIo Bhuddered, and said: "I
nm very cold and I am too old and weak;
I cannot go in the water."

Then tho boatman said: "If you have
faith, the water jvill bo as tho bottom of
tho boat, and you shall go across the
river; but if you havo not faith it will
not hold you up,"

Then Yen Tszeo said, "I havo faith,"
and ho stepped into tho boat, nnd lol the
water boro him up oven tho sumo as the
wooden bottom of a boat.

Then tho boatman pushed offfrom the
shore, and Yen Tszeo was very much
afraid, for tho river was very swift and
the boat was old and rotten, and tho wa-
ter, seemed to riso up on either sido; and
lie thought tho boat and tho boatman
and ho would all sink. And ho prayed
to Buddha.

Tho boatman rowed hard and spake
never a wcrd; but ho pulled up tho
stream, and not straight across, and tho
harder ho pulled tho Blower tho boat
went, for tho water raged terribly. Then
thoy floated away from tho ehoro, so that
Yon Tszeo could neither seo behind nor
beforo him, because tho mist that is

over tho river was very thick.
While thoy wero in tho middle of tho

river Yen Tszeo saw n man swimming
in tho icy water, and ho was almost
spent, so that ho could swim no moro
and was near sinking; and Yen Tszeo
called to tho boatman to stop 60 that
they should savo the man. But tho
boatman said: "No, Wq cannot ftop to

so.vo hm; because If wo do you cannot
go across tho river, for I cannot carry
two across."

Then Yen Tszeo wopt sorely, for ho
longed to go across; but ho said: "I can-
not seo this man perish. Wo must help
him. Stop nnd I will pull him Into tho
boat."

And tho boatman stopped nnd Yen
Tszeo pulled the drowning man into tho
boat, and when ho lookt. at hU faco ho
saw that it was his own body that ho had
rescued. And ho wondered greatly nnd
looked up at tho boatman, and lol tho
boatman's veil fell oil and Yen Tszce
Baw hut he was not old nnd bent, but
that ho was a beautiful annul.

Then tho clouds nnd mist rolled awav
nnd thoy camo to tho other side, whoro
i cn 'iszco saw Buddha and many angels.
And ho dwelt there. Fnles-Curt- ls In
New York Independent,

Jim ltowlo Uulcted Them.
Thero wero thrco Bowio brothci

James, Stephen nnd Uczin. Thoy wero
au "ugntuig men," ns dangerous indi
vidunls wcrodonomlnatcdiu thoso times
hut wero not bullies. They never com
menced a difficulty, nnd in tho ordinary
intercourse with their neighbors wero
quicc anu courteous, out always ready
todefend the weaker side. An old Moth.
odist minister, who died years ago, ono
of tho pioneers of Christianity in tho
early days of tho southwest, also told me
n story illustratlnir tlds characteristic.

"I was holding rv meeting at Church
mil, Miss., in 18U0," said tho venerable
preacher, "when a lot of roughs, flat
boatmen and others disturbed tho con
gregation to such a degrco that I thought
thero would bo serious troublo. So, just
before tho ovening service vyas to begin,
I called together several gentlemen to
know what should bo dono if tho troublo
was rcnowed. Among thoso present was
n small man whom I had not mot beforo
and about whom thero was nothing re-
markable except his low, soft volco and
peculiar ringed gray eyes. 'I don't think
thero will bo any moro troublo, parson,1
ho said. 'I will stay and seo
you through.'. I thanked him and in tho
liustlo forgot to ask my friend who ho
was. 'iho congregation was just begin-
ning tho first hymn when a burly ruffian,
half drunk, camo staggering down tho
aislo of tho church and halting tn front
of tho pulpit gavo an Indian war wjioop.
In a second tho gentleman with tho un
usual oyca had him by tho collar with
ono hand and an enormous knife raised
abovo his head in tho other. 'Sit down.
you drunken devil, or by 1 will cut
your throat from car to carl'

" 'Why, who aro youf said tho other,
in shaky tones.

" 'My narao Is James Bowie,' was tho
answer, 'and if I hear another whimper
out of you or any member of your gang,
I will waslo no words, but como back to
you. Now, go.' And tho man went
without a word, and Bowio then joined
in tho singing of tho hymn with nn air
tliat was edifying in tho extremo. Thero
was uo moro trouble that night, nor over
alter. Tho roughs had enough." Wash
ington Herald.

She Slatted lllra.
Thero was rather a sensational attempt

at burglary tho other night at Minneapo-
lis, Minn. Mr. Jackson, foreman in the
blacksmith shop at tho Industrial works.
recently fell heir to a very largo fortune
lrotu tho old country. Tho other day
somo inquisitivo stranger, to whom Mr.
Jackson gavo llttlo attention, asked him
if tho expected legacy had yet arrived,
He was dismissed with a brief answer,
and tho matter would probablv havo been
forgotten wero it not for the startling
events wmcn ioiiowea.

That very night, some timo after 12
o clock, Mrs. Jackson was awakened bv
a noiso at ono of tho windows in tho bed
room in which sho and her husband were
sleeping. This frightened her, but fright
was increased to terror at tho sight of a
man stealthily creeping over tho window
sill into tho room.

Tho plucky llttlo woman never delayed
proceedings by stoppinjr to scream or
shako her husband, but, springing to
tno noor, grasped a convenient bed slat,
swing it with tho graco and force of a
professional baseball player, mado a hit
the first time, and with a resounding
wiiacic sent tho stunned Intruder back
through the window. Her temerity was
followed by a natural reaction, and it
was noon beforo she recovered her nerves
sufficiently to tell what had occurred.

Tho open window and blood on tho bed
slat suggested that thero had been serious
trouble, which was fully explained when
airs, Jackson wus abln to tell her story.

New York Press.

'Don't Forget Your Opera Glasses.
In connection with tho Portland wed'

ding presents, a not utiamusing story was
current In Liondon. A vcik known and
popular gentleman, on nrriving nt his
club from tho theatre, discovered that
ho had unwittingly annexed a pair of
costly opera glasses, in a dainty bluo vel-
vet case. Ho nt onco instructed tho hall
porter to restore thorn to the owner, who
resided at a certain number In Grosvcnor
crescent, Tho servant, however, left
them by mlstako at tho samo number In
Grosvenor placo, whoro they wero re-
garded In tho light of a very handsome
and most appropriate wedding present.
The owner became uneasy, but tho por-
ter was sure ho had mado no mistake,
and tho mystery remained unsolved un-
til tho lady in question accidentally saw
her glasses on tho ledgo of an opera box
occupied by a ducal party. An explana-
tion then ensued, and tho matter was
amicably settled without tho interven
tion of tho lawyers. London World,

No l'auitllarlty Intended.
An American visiting English clubs Is

suro to bo surprised at tho number of
titles ho hears. Besides tho nobility
nearly every ono seems to havo a special
handio to his name. Colonels aro not
quito as numerous as in Kentucky or
Georgia, but for captains and majors wo
can't hold n candlo to them. But It was
reserved for mo, an American, to "knock
them out" on rank in a most unexpected
manner. An old waiter au
nt the Savage, called mo Marshall several
times ono evening, and was reprimanded
by ono of tho members for addressing a
guest by his first name, "His nainol"
exclaimed the old fellow, looking asto-
nishedand then turning said, "Why,
your honor, I thought marshal his
rank!" General Grant .prophesied that
I Bhould bo a general, but tho old waiter
went him ono better, and tho title stuok
to mo for awhile, too. Marshall P.
Wilder's Book.

Wash Your Ilaudi.
Cases of Infection that could bo ac-

counted for in no other war have been
explained by tho fingers au a vehicle. In
handling money, especially of paper,
door knobs, banisters, car straps and a
hundred other things tliat every one
must frequently touch thero aro chances
innunierablo of pickinc un cerras of
typhoid, scarlatina, diphtheria, smallpox,
etc. Yet somo persons actually nut such
things in their mouths, if not too large!
Beforo eating, or touching that which is
to bo eaten, tho hands should bo Imme-
diately and scrupulously washed. We
hear much about general cleanliness as
"next to godliness." It niny bo added
that here, in particular, it is also ahead
of health and safety. The Jews made
no mistako in that "except they washed
they ate not." It was a sauitary ordl-nanc- e,

as well as an ordinance of de
cency. Sanitary Era.

(Inn a
INDEPENDENT

BE CHEERFUL.

The world's Hits a mirror which, when you stand
beforo

With surly mien and aspect drear, reflects a soul
nt war

With life's grand possibilities.
But faco It with a cheerful smile and sunny

gay,
Then life will represented be as ono long summer's

day.
L Mortlshea.

TOO MUCH ALIKE.

"Yes," assented Mr. Bird, with evf-do-

appreciation, ns ho ran his fingers
caressingly through his iron gray hair;
"yes, sir, as you observe, they aro very
pretty girls, and their likeness to each
other, in every way, is truly wonder-
ful."

Tho remark was mado In answer to n
tribute of respect which tho writer hnd
paid to n pair of young ladies I tiso tho
word "pair" advisedly, becauso thoy
wero twins who had passed out of tho
office of Mr. Bird, ono of tho oldest and
most highly respected members of the

"Middlesex bar.
"I know tho mother of thoso girls nnd

her Bister, and their parents, moro than
thirty years ago. Tho grandparents of
thoso girls wero clients of tho man with
whom I read law, and afterward their
children becamo my clients, aud now I
am the legal adviser of both tho grand-
children. 1 don't think, howovcr, that
thoso children nro ns much alike as wero
their mother and her sister. You could
not tell them apart at nil, unless you had
them together."

At this point ono of tho young ladies
returned, with n llttlo rush and flurry,
sayhlg in a very pretty tone:

"I beg your pardon, Mr. Bird, but I
went off without my gloves."

"Don't apologize, don't apologize, I
pray, Miss Miss ah, Miss Annie. I nm
only too glad to seo you in my ofllco or
my home, nc any timo."

"Alice, you mean, Mr. Bird: but
thank you for tho compliment all tho
same," and away sho fluttered.

"Confound itl" growled tho old gen
tlcman, as ho resumed his seat, after
closing tno door upon tho fair visitor
"I'd havo sworn that ono was Annie."
Then ho looked up with a smile, after
thinking n fow minutes, and resumed:
"If you can sparo five minutes, nnd care
to hear it, I will tell you how I came
near going crazy getting acquainted
with tho mother of thoso young ladies
and libr sister."

Of course, nothing would plcaso me
oeiter, ana i said so at once. Mr. Bird
produced an ancient and mostresnncfc
ablo brand of cigars, and when wo had
lighted up ho proceeded:

-- ino maiuen namo or thoso young
ladies' mother and her twin sister was
Van bcrlver, and their father, old John
Van Scriver, was a largo farmer... and

ill ,11miner, quuo weauny, residing near
Princeton. Ihadlicen admitted to the
bar only about a year when ho died, and
my preceptor, in whoso ofllco I was still
located, had tho settlement of the eitate,

"On ono occasion ho wroto to the
girls, who wero tho onl. heirs, that he
needed certain memoranda from certain
papers In tho hotnestoau and that on a
day ho mentioned ho would bo there to
get them, asking the girls to look tho
papers up In tho meantime. When the
day camo tho old man was partlcularlv
engaged and asked mo to tako his horses
and carriage aud do tho errand; and
was only too glad to oblige him.

"In duo season I reached tho home
stead, was received by a staid, elderly
housekeeper and ushered Into tho parlor,
whero I was greeted by ono of tho bright
est anu most neautnui young ladles
had ever met with. I told her who I
was and how I came to he thero.

"That is all satisfactory, Mr. Bird,
Wo aro glad to seo any friend of Mr.
Adair'a. Bo Boated, and I will havo the
papers ready for you in a few minutes.
Excuse me, please,' and sho dlsanneared.

"I sat pleasurably thinking of the
young lady who hnd just left mo, when
tho housekeeper camo In with cake and
wino, after tho-the- good, old fashioned
custom, and soon left mo to eniov them.
l had been mono again but a very short
time, It appeared to me, when tho young
lady returned with papers in her hand;
but Instead of coming forwnrd, she
stopped nnd stared at mo in tho most
embarrassing way.

' 'Did you find tho papers?' I asked.
m my best society tones.

"'Sir!' sho exclaimed, with a Jack
Frost in her beautiful voice. 'Did
what?"

" 'Find tho papers you went after.'
" 'What aro you talking about? Who

are you, sir, and pray, what nro you do
ing nerer

" 'Tho only thing I'm dome; nt present.
madam,' I responded, in tones quito ns
glacial as her own, Ms leaving hero as
soon us possible.'

"Oh, thank you,' sho replied, with
lofty urbanity, as tho maddest vounc
man in New Jersey slammed tho door
behind him.

"Long afterward ! learned that I had
hardly driven away when tho house-
keeper tho room, and Miss
Laura Van Scriver, with her dignity still
at us mil iicigtic, uemanded:

"'Who was that horrid, Impudent
young man I found in tho parlor just
now?'

" 'Why, he's tho young man Mr. Adair
sent down for some papers that Maggie
has gono to get. whero Is he?'

"Miss Laura responded by dronnlne
into a chair ana exclaiming, with almost
a scream:

'"Oh, myl haven't I dono it? Why.
Mrs. Elkins, I actually drove tho poor
fellow out of tho house. What in the
world will I do? Don't, for gracious
sake, tell Maggie. I'll mako It up with
Mr. Adair somehow, indeed I will.'

"Tho result was that Miss Mapxlo Van
Scriver never heard of my cavalier treat-
ment, and was for a timo filled with
wonder as to what mapuer of business
man I could possibly be, having driven
fifteen miles to do an errand and then
gono off without courtesy or perform
ance.

"I nursed uiy wrath and kept It nice
and warm until I reached home, and
then poured it all out to Mr, Adair.

whoso laughter was bo long and uproar-
ious that I took on a fresh installment
of virtuous indignation, and-wa- s about
giving tho old gentleman a piece of my
mina when no Dnao mo shut up, whilo
ho wliiod away tho tears of hilarity and
comforted mo by saying: 'Bird, my dear
follow, It is all my fault I utterly for-
got to tell you that tho girls are twins,
and so terribly allko that you can't tell
ono of them from both.'

"Tho next day brought a wondering
letter from Miss Maggie, asking what
bad caused my sudden and unaccount-
able departure, and desiring to know if
i was n bon or Temperance whom she
had inadvertently horrified and insulted

by sending him enko and wine, nnd
would Mr. Adnlr plcaso tel her what it
an meant, niiynow.

" 'Now, hero's your chanco. Bird,' said
the old man, handing mo tho letter.
'Juss tako my team nnd havo another
drlvo down there. You can fix up tho
mistake, whatever it is, in a jilty, nnd

'get what I want this time, sure.'
"Away I wcnt,.niuMn duo tltuo was

in tho Vnn Scriver parlor. I took a crit-
ical look nt tho young lady ns sho camo
forwnrd and offered me her hand, which
Ilotno timo hi Inking. I was suro of
Maggie Van Scriver now.

" 'I'm very glad to seo you, Mr. Bird.
Pray what mado you lcavo so unceremo-
niously on Monday?'

" 'Well, Miss Maggie, I thought it was
nbout tho liest thing I could do under
tho clicutustances.'

" 'What? Just becauso I offered you
a llttlo wino mid cakey

" 'Not nt nil. Tho refreshments wero
ns neceptablo ns thoy wero gracefully
tendered.'

" 'Then why did you go nway beforo
I returned?'

" didn't go away beforo you re-
turned. I staid until you camo back and
practically turned mo out of tho houso.'

" 'I turned you out of tho house!' sho
exclaimed, in blank astonishment. 'Why,
i nover uiu anything of tho kind.'

" 'I am sorry to contradict a lady; but
you certainly did.'

"By this tltuo I had forgotten all nbout
the twins in tho caso. and Miss MnrrD-In- '
brow darkened ominously as sho said
gravely:

" 'Mr. Bird, havo you been drinking?
wish you to distinctly understand that
am not n story teller; nnd I say I never
saw you alter l went out of this room
after tho papers.

" 'Miss Van Scriver, I want it equally
distinctly and emphatically borno In
mind that I am not n liar, and If von
had not in effect turned mo out of the
house, pretending to'know nothing about
me, I should not havo gono away.'

"Then Miss Maggio'a eyes flashed as
sho retorted:

" 'And you cannot obligo mo more
man by going away again.

"I was half way across tho yard to my
carnage, wnen i heard a tearfully pcnl
tent voice, crying: 'Oh, Maggie! Call
hiin backl Don't lot him go! It wns
that did it!'

"I turned in considernblo astonish
ment, and thero stood both girls on tho
porch, looking so terribly aliko that
Btarlng nt them in scmi-idloti- o wonder,
I could not for thollfoof mo havo told
which was tho other. Thero is but little
moro of it. Tho story of how Laura
'fired mo out' nnd concealed tho fact
from Maggio had to ljo told numberless
times, until tho moon shone brightly
down upon my pleasant reflections ns I
pursuod homeward tho lonely road that
was not lonely at all."

"Well," asked tho writer, "is that all
thero is of it?". . ...

. .if ,,' r-- ies, saui .au-- . uiru, with a queer
smilo, "except that I am. the undo of
tlioso two girls that just left us, and the
uuschlovous Laura is their aunt."
Lieut. J. Dark Chandlee in Frank Leslie,

Fooling Tenderfoot.
Many stories havo been told on. the

plains as illustrating tho verdancy and
eastern innocence of "pilgrims" and
"tendcrfeet." Ono of tho best which
Tho Nows now recalls is related in re-
gard to tho manner in which ono of tho
old plains ranchmen xip near the South
pass got a new wagon, no had an old
ono, which was praotically worthless,
and he had made many efforts to trndo
it oir to passing trains nnd travelers, but
without success. IIo was cettincr con
8iderably discouraged when n lono "nil
grim" appeared at the ranch and camped
tor tno night, tho pilgrim was very
green nnd, as ho was bound over the
mountains, had many questions to ask
about the mountain pas3. how wldo It
was, and whether wagons experienced
much difficulty in getting through. He
had a brand now wagon, which struck
tho ranchman's oyo, and ho determined
to play a bold gamo to get it.

TIib next morning the "pilcrim" saw
tho ranchman very carefully measuring
ins wagon, anu very naturally his curi
osity was oxcited, and his inquiries were
answered by tho solemn nssurance from
tho ranchman that tho wagon was just
two inches two wido to got through tho
pass. Tho pilgrim was dumfounded
and In a peck of tronble. Finally his
eyes rested on the old rattletrap of the
ranchman, which homcasured and found
to bo two inches narrower than his own,
Ho promptly proposed n trade. Tho
ranchman demurred. Ills wagon was
old, to bo sure, but then it was narrow
enough to go through tho pass in caso he
should over want to visit tho Salt Lako
valley. Tho moro ho objected tho more
Xmportunato tho "pilgrim" became, and
finally, a trado was consummated, the
ranchman getting tho new wagon nnd
pocketing a good round sum to boot.
Tho "pilgrim" went on his way rejoic
ing at his good fortuno In getting a
wagon which would go through tho nar
row pass; but when ho reached tho weat--
ern slope ho must havo realized how
badly ho had been victimized, slnco tho
South pass is broad enough to inarch nn
army through, and not tho narrow-gorge- ,

barely wide enough for n wagon, which"
had been pictured to him and which he
was so willing to believe. Denver Nows.

Thero nro so many things to mako a
man laugh In this world tliat yon won-
der that he should over cry; there aro so
many tilings to mako him cry that you
wonder that he can over laugh.

Needn't Look Like nn Undertaker.
Thero nro neoplo In this; world so rood

that they mako you tired. You meet
them most often in good places, and they
aro quito apt to keep people away from
tho good places inbtead of drawing them
there. Tho good Bishop Middleton, who
had studied tho thing carefully, has said:
"Virtuo Itself offends when coupled with
forbidding manners." Virtuo ought not
to do that, and such a coupling makes it
all tho worse for virtue. There Is no rea-
son why a virtuous young man should
look like an undertaker, and why a sinful
chap should bo fascinating. Things nro
wrong this way. Tho good young man
should bo charming with wit and wisdom,
and unconsciously he will mark his way
in the world with sweetness and light
and gladness, nnd let virtuo havo a better
timo than sin can ever have. New Or-
leans Picayune.

The 1'oor Tree,
The local department of this paper foil

out of a cherry treo Monday ovening, or
rather sailed out of it on a broken branch,
which was not equal to holding tho com-
bined weight of local and a gallon of
cherries In n tin pail. No injury was
done, except to tho tree. Ashland (0.)
Times,

The Carbon Advocate
An iNDKMNDKlfT FAMILY NBWgrAPBR T

llshed every Saturday In Lehightou,
Carbon County, Pennsylvania, by

Harrv V. Morthimor Jr.
BANK BTREET.

$1.00 Por Year in Advanoo !

Best advertising medium In the county.

Every descrlptlon'of Plain and rancy

JOB PRINTINGtyery low prices. Wo do not hesitate to sa
that wo nro better nijupped than auy otbery

printing establishment In this section
to do first-clas- s In all

Us branches, at low prices.

fjAnyAttack'of Gravel.
ffcoTerrlble Baflerlolof r WemaaateO.

)Ir"V 8bo mi Hnppllr Vwi.f
fThere is nothlntr I now enjoy lust Ida notoVt (a
hSTltur used Or. Dsvld Kmnedrs rmritaibuirttsda at Rondout, N. Y. My trosblM Usa is Mrkidneys and from which I ntver miskM to reooT-e- r.

rint there were rslns la ray Uck. I u fTr.lsh, with no appetite and could not sleep, I was eom.
relied to use cine, and flniUy got sowssktbstZ
could noti land slone. The distress in nwbseVwss
terrible, Iwu burning mpwllhs filer or CMUttet- -

HAD BRIGHT'S DISEA8M
(Which wis slsrmlnir information. To add to my if.fllctlon after I hsi been 111 mhnnt t.n t .
,bad attack of UraTeL Whpn this made Its appear,

nco ray physician (tare up mr case, and I restonea
jtnysolf to die. I had four doctors attend ms. the beet
,u me OTnmry, yet i conaunuy nw worse. BIX.
years airo last June, how well I remember the ttmtt Isaw Dr. Kennedy's Favorlta Bemedy advertlstd la
iOur paper. After uilng ene bottls I thnrv ,, mv
.cane and went lo Kew York on a villi, and three not--
in euro me. inavenererhada return of Grand,nor of the pains or vcakntia In ih tir uiiiinuk

m over sixty years of are I am

nQNow Vigorous and'Strong '
ElIVJLM In nliM T J 1t . m

553 rfcoramenrt It nhfnevrr t canTwhat BhytfeUoS
Sni1 "Ait2Z?Tl'"V w?u I had taken oofld no
- .....win n uk. Tijrnrona vomu.Am, r. Mizner, Burr m", OMeT

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Prepared far

DR. DAVI I) KKNNUDY, HONDOUT, N. Y.
iiw mini uiiroris. JJy all drug-glits-.

100 Liullcs Wiuitcil.
And 100 niuii to call at druggists .or

free package of Lane's Family Mcdicia
the great root nnd herb remedy, discover
by Dr Silas Lane whilo in tho Rocky ma
tanins. For diseases of tho blood, liver a
kidneys it is a positive cure. For const!
Hon nnd clearing up tho complexion it d
wonders. Children like it. Every
praises it. Largo-sii- o package, 60 ce
At nil druggists'.

Green In all statics Is popular his,
season.

Tho yoke bodice Is the favoriU for
whlto wash goods.

Feathers aro worn equally with ilo crs
as a decoration for hats.

ltiipliiro euro Kiiarnnteed bv Dr. J.ll.eriuav83iAic h Htrecl, rhlla. Kasont once, no Mepi
Honor business delay. Thousands cured. Sendfor circulars. y

Tho only woman barber In Boston Is
Jennlo L. Dodge. She Is a Now Hampshire
girl and has followed her trade with suc-
cess slnco 1883.

FOR T1IK GOOD OF OTIIKHS.
I want to muke known tho fact that I

Biifler'cd from a Hladderand Kidney trouble,
and that I was cured by Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite lJemedy made atBondout, N. Y.,

and I look forward to spending tho balance
of inylifo free from torture and with aheart
graluful for tho medicine which affords 'me
so pleasant n prospect. Bev. S. 0. Chandler,
Lebanon Springs, N, Y.

Klcctilcal coal mining machines are
being Introduced Into English mln'es which
can do as much work as four men.

Just Married.
How loving they are: this Is always a

sure bign. After the first year sometimes it
don't always hold good. When Charles
comes home to you grouty and cross, snap-liiii- L'

nnd snarllnir. unnliln In HmnLi
dinner you havo cooked, nnd feels as if
there was a ton of pig iron on his stomach,
he is troubled with dyspepsia, and Sulphur
.....wo to tuu umjf ujvuu'iuu tuiit win cure
nun.

English mill mcu vfbo d (o
work on Sunday, aro making an effort to
have It stopped.

Spain allows children from nine to
thirteen to work five hours dally, From
thirteen to eighteen, eight hours.

NHWS AliOUT TOWN.
It is Hie current report about town that

Kemp's Balsam for tho throat and lungs is
making somo remarkable cures with people
who nro troubled with roughs, sore throat,
Asthma Bronchitis nnd Consumption. Any
druggist will give vou a trial bottle free of
cost. It is Guaranteed to relieve and euro.
The largo bottles nrc50cand $1.

Belfast flax weavers get $5 per week.
Other workers make from fifty cents nef
week up.

Tho New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and neighbor

talking about It. You may yourself be one of the
many who know from personal experiences Just
how toed a thini; It Is. If you have ever tried It.
you are ono of its staunch friends, because the
wonderful thing about It Is.tliat when once glyen
a trial, l)r. KIuk's New Discovery cyer afterholds a placo hi tho house. If you have never
used it and should be allllctcil with aeomrh. roirt
or any Throat, Lung or Chest trouble, secure a
bottle at once and glvo It a fair trial. It Is guar-
anteed every time, or money refunded. Trial
bottlt'S free at EEIIEH'B arucstore.

English Iron workers are acitatInc"no
Sunday work and five days per week with
Monday off."

NUUOKN DEATH,
The papers nro full of sudden death. If

you havo choline sensations, fluttering, pain
or iciiuernets in chest faint easily, take Dr.
Miles'. Now Cure for tho Heart, and so es- -
capo death as did Henry Brown, druggist of
Cleveland, Ohio. Sold by BleryA Thomas,
drocgist.

--Tho European worklngmen are opposed
to standing armies.

KKFMuTS OF MODISltX LIFE.
Eminent authorities unanimously agree

that the high pressure methods of modernhie are rapidly making us a, race of helpless
invalids stibiect to all manners nt h.puAn.
affections, headache, insanity, ditilness a,

backache, hysteria- - nervous trouble
of the heart, stomach, kldnoys, pain etc.
Ladies and gentleman who are thus afflicted
or who are complied to keep late hours do
much mental or lilivslnl
or fret about business or domestic troubles.

.wuvuiurr mm, no etner remeay inthe world will so siieediiy cure these dls.
eases, remove worry and the blues, induce
iraaiiuii oieep, relievo pain, or build upthe
brain and nervous systems, as Dr. Mtw
great dlscoyery, Ihe Hestoratiye Nervine.
it contains no opium or morphine. Trial
bottles free at Biery & Thomas's drugstore.

England Is complaining of the arrival
of pauper labor.

Heart Dtieue.
If you get short of breath, have flutter.

ing, pain in side, faint or hungry spells
swdllen ankles, etc.you have heart disease'
and don't fail to take Dr. Miles' New Cure.
Sold at Biery & Thomas' Drugstore,


